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CHAPTER 1

Introduction

This is your introduction to the UCSD 
Department of Anesthesiology Residency 
Program.  



SECTION 1

Welcome!

Welcome to the UCSD Department of Anesthesiology!!  We, 
the current members of the department, are very excited to 
have you join us.  As you transition from all prior stages of 
medical training to this, your anesthesia residency, keep in 
mind that this final stage is by far, the most crucial.  The prac-
tices you establish and knowledge you gain will be far more 
relevant to your future careers then anything else you’ve 
learned up until this point.  Think about how hard you’ve 
worked to get to this point and now is the time when it mat-
ters most so pour your heart into it!  You no longer are learn-
ing tidbits of information in preparation for an exam or in or-
der to get a good grade.  You are learning the practice of anes-
thesia so that you can safely deliver anesthetics and take the 
best possible care of your patients.    

Keep in mind you only have three years to see and do as much 
as you possibly can with the advantage of having the continu-
ous backup of another anesthesiologist.  You will never again 

be able to get the opinion of a faculty member on each aspect 
of each and every case that you do.  Take every opportunity to 
understand the rationale behind the decisions and techniques 
you use in the OR.  Understanding the ‘why’ is crucial to being 
able to apply what you learn to the new and often unpredict-
able situations that you are sure to encounter in the future.   

Initially, you will be overwhelmed by the routine of delivering 
a basic anesthetic and it will seem like there is so much to do 
and remember.  It will get easier with time.  Early on you will 
feel like you are just responding to things that happen in the 
OR.  With experience, you will anticipate what might happen 
and will take steps to ensure that it never does.  Anesthesiolo-
gists are not measured by how well they manage a crisis; it is 
by how well they prevent it from ever happening.  You would 
never say of a racecar driver that they are so skilled because 
every time they hit another car, they recover really well.  

This ability to anticipate and be prepared doesn’t come by acci-
dent.  It comes from learning about your patients and the sur-
geries they will be having.  You need to know the implications 
of each of your patient’s comorbidities and the medications 
they are on.  The department buys you several books to assist 
you in this process but they are only useful if you read them.  
Make a commitment to read at least 5 minutes every night.  
Some nights you will have more time and energy and will be 
able to get an hour of reading done.  Other times you will be 
exhausted and will only be able to get through the highpoints 
for your cases the next day.  
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Your textbooks are there for you to accumulate knowledge.  
Your attendings are there to help you apply that knowledge 
and to help you develop judgment.  You have three years with 
your attendings, you a have a lifetime with your books.  Learn 
from them what you can’t learn from a book. 

Use your faculty to get feedback about your practice.  This is 
priceless information that you will never really be able to get 
again.  Every day, find out what they think you could have 
done better.  We are all learning and trying to get better, so 
take any suggestions as ways you can improve.  You will learn 
multiple ways to accomplish the same task.  We were all resi-
dents at one point and know it can be frustrating to be told to 
do something one way, just to be told the very next day to do 
it some other way.  Take it all in stride and learn why different 
people do things different ways so you can establish your own 
style of practice.

The next three years will be some of the most challenging but 
rewarding years yet.  You have a whole department of people 
here to help you through this process…never hesitate to ask 
for it.  Because of how difficult this time can be, don’t forget to 
continue to live your life.  Continue to exercise, get plenty of 
sleep and always remember why it is we do what we do.  We 
are caring for patients.  Despite how hard we may work or 
how hard our day may have been, our patients are suffering 
from cancer or are about to have open heart surgery.  They are 
nervous and need a kind, caring, and knowledgeable anesthesi-
ologist to help them through an incredibly stressful time.  Be 
that person for them.        
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SECTION 2

Resources
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Daily Clinical 
Schedule

Phone list

iShare
Documents

Google Lecture 
Schedule

Link on bottom right of calendar allows 
you to import it into your personal google 
calendar   

Follow link for More Details to view lec-
ture location, slides etc

SUN MON TUES WED THURS FRI SAT
1
GME$

Orientation
2 3 4 5 6 7 8

Department$
Orientation CA1:CA3 CA1:CA3 CA1:CA3

Welcome$
BBQ

9 10 11 12 13 14 15

CA1:CA3 CA1:CA3 CA1:CA3 CA1:CA3 CA1:CA3
Clinical$

Skills/PALS
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CA1:CA3 CA1:CA3 CA1:Fac CA1:Fac CA1:Fac
23 24 25 26 27 28 29

CA1:Fac CA1:Fac CA1:Fac CA1:Fac CA1:Fac
30 31 1

CA1:Fac CA1:Fac
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Margaret'Chiu MAR DOA DOA KIM ALI

Jake'Caylor CAY VIL JES BEV BET

Alex'Girgis GRG BDA BDA BF NGU

Wenlu'Gu WGU CLA CLA ULI FRG

Jeff'Hamilton JHA HIL HIL KHO KHO

Samia'Moughanni SMO AMO AMO ALY RAF

Mark'Paulick' MRK BNT BNT DEN SUR

Yvonne'Pham YVO ZHO ZHO CRC CRC

Rupa'Prasad RUP DHY DHY REK ANN

Harrison'To HTO DTR DTR RIV ROD

Eric'Tzeng ERC KUO KUO FIN FIN

Chris'Woolley CWO JOR JOR LAR BAR

Maya’'Filipovic MAY MNT MNT PTL PTL

7/5#%#7/18 7/19#%#8/1
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https://ishare.ucsd.edu/sites/Anesthesia/_layouts/WopiFrame.aspx?sourcedoc=/sites/Anesthesia/Shared%20Documents/Phone%20List%202015_2016.xls&action=default&Source=https://ishare.ucsd.edu/sites/Anesthesia/Shared%2520Documents/Forms/AllItems.aspx&DefaultItemOpen=1&DefaultItemOpen=1
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Hylton,2Diana DHY FAIRBANKS KEF RAHMAN PAR GOODAN,2JEFF JEF
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Kuo,2Dennis KUO FINNERAN FIN ROBBINS KIM GUNASELVAM,2RAJ RAJ
Moreno2Galvan,2Anna AMO FRUGONI FRG ROTH DR HIGGINS,2DAVID DH
Moughanni,2Samia SMO FURNISH FUR SAID ENG HOLM,2JOHN JH
Onyia,2Thomas TKO GABRIEL ROD SANCHEZ SAN JOHN,2JAMIE JJ
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Pham,2Yvonne YVO HASTINGS RH SANGHVI,2REEMA RS2 LEAL,2JEANIE JGL
Pinesett,2Andre AND HAY HAY SCHMIDT,2ULRICH ULI MACLAN,2CHRISTINE CM
Piro,2Kathleen KLP HERWAY,2SETH STH SCHUSTER,2Nat NAT MAGNUSON,2JOSH MAG
Prasad,2Rupa RUP HOWARD,2RED HOW SEABERG SEA Manosalva,2Yamile YAM
Reddy,2Sanhita RED ILFELD BRI SHAPIRO ANN MCGRATH,2JEFFREY JM
Rodriquez,2Jessica JRD KHATIBI2 BAH SOMAL,2JASPREET JAS MINTON,2JOHN MM
Soria,2Claire CLA KHOCHE KHO SURESH SUR NODLER,2TAMMY TAM
To,2Harrison HTO KISTLER KIS SZTAIN SZT PENFOLD,2JASON JP
Tran,2Darrell DTR LAM,2ARTHUR LAM TAINTER KIT PESIK,2MICHELE MP
Tran,2Minh MNT LEE,2D DAN VANINETTI MAV REYNOLDS,2MICHELLE MR
Tzeng,2Eric ERC LEMKUIL LEM VIG,2SANJANA VIG SAURE,2MELISSA MEL
Villaluz,2Joseph2Evan VIL LEUNG AL WADHWA,2Anu ANU SCHEIBMEIR,2JILL JS
Wilson,2Brant BNT MANECKE MAN WALKER WLK SPENCE,2CATHERINE CS
Wingfield,2Peter WIG MARTIN,2Erin MAR WALLACE WAL TURNER,2LOGAN LT
Woolley,2Christopher CWO MAUS TIM WATERMAN RSW WALKER,2LISA LW
Yoder,2Andrea YOD MAZZEI MAZ WEINSTEIN LAR WIEDUWILD,2JESSICA JW
Zhou,2Ying2"Kimberly" ZHO



SECTION 3

Perioperative Planning

• Procedure: 

• Surgical Considerations 

• estimated blood loss, CM, T&S

• patient position

• special considerations (e.g., pneuperitoneum) 

• Anesthetic Considerations: 

• cardiovascular 

• respiratory

• neurologic

• renal 

• hematologic 

• other 

• Vascular access 

• size of IV cannula 

• type of fluid 

• Pre-medication 

• Monitoring 

• EKG

• SpO2

• BP

• capnography 

• temperature 

• urine output 

• Equipment 

• machine

• laryngoscopes

• oral airway

• ETT with stylet

• esophageal stethoscope 

• NGT

• Humidivent

• suction
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• mask

• nerve stimulator

• LMA for backup 

• Induction 

• induction checklist (equipment, drugs, monitors) 

• narcotic

• lidocaine

• sedative hypnotic 

• neuromuscular blockade

• laryngoscopy, ETT

• confirmation of ETT location - ETCO2, auscultation 

• secure tube 

• Maintenance 

• gas mixture - air, N2O, oxygen 

• inhaled agent  

• paralytics

• narcotics 

• fluid management (crystalloid, colloid, blood products) 

• Emergence 

• discontinuation of anesthetic

• narcotics for pain control

• reversal of NMB

• testing of neuromuscular function

• evaluation of recovery of consciousness 

• extubation 

• assessment of adequacy of respiration 

• mask oxygenation 

• Transport to PACU 

• oxygen mask

• monitoring (respiration, BP, EKG, SpO2) 

• PACU 

• narcotics for pain control

• anti-nausea medication

• fluid management

• hemodynamic management 
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Precase Hx/PE Labs/Test Optimize Premed Lines/Monitors Induction Maintenance Emergence Postop

Airway AW Exam? review head/neck CT
Build ramp, get backup 
airway equipment, trach 
standby

Glycopyrrolate MOM SAID Reintubation plan

AW equipment at 
bedside?  Inner 
cannula, Halo wrench, 
wire cutters

Prior anesthetic record? LTA Vascular access (size, 
location)

Laryngoscope - what 
blade, what size.  Glide 
scope.  FOB -awake vs 
asleep. LMA.

Full stomach When did you finish last  
solids?  Hungry?

Metoclopramide, PPI, 
Bicitra OGT RSI + CP, LMA vs ETT Awake extubation?

Vitals Baseline BP, SpO2?  
Starting HR, Temp?

Ensure any baseline 
hypoxia and tachycardia 
are addressed.

ASA monitors  SpO2, 
BP, ECG, EtCO2, Temp

What are my 
hemodynamic goals  
(HR, MAP, CO, SVR)?

Monitor for transport, 
Postop monitoring 
requirement, 
antihypertensives

Volume Status
Bowel prep?  Bleeding?  
Preop diuretic or ACE-i?  
Resting HR, BP?

BUN/Cr. HCO3.  Hgb. Do they need blood or 
fluid? IV Fluid Preload CO, SVV, UOP, CVP, 

PAC, TTE, TEE IVF (type, amt) IVF

Surgery

urgency, EBL, duration, 
position, postop 
disposition, special 
considerations or equip  
(neuromon, low FiO2, 
insufflation, NIM)?

Type and Screen vs 
Crossmatch

Antibiotics Temp probe MAC, GA, Block, 
Regional, Neuraxial

CNS CVA?  Baseline neuro 
deficits? ICP?

Would they benefit from 
Epidural?  Regional 
Block?

Fentanyl Nerve stim Lidocaine, Opiate Pain Control Analgesics

Midazolam Induction agent Paralysis Reversal Rx and 
Assessment

CVS

Functional status 
(baseline, changes), LE 
Edema, Rales, 
Murmurs? Last 
betablocker, ASA ACE-i?

ECG, Echo, Stress. Are HR and BP 
controlled?  betablocker, ASA Art line, ECG 3 vs 5 

lead, CO, TTE, TEE, PAC

Postop ECG, Enzymes, 
Telemetry, 
hemodynamic control?  

Pulm
Recent colds/coughs?  
Wheezing?  Rhonchi?  
Rales?  Last cig? OSA 
screen?

SpO2, CXR
Is pulm status 
optimized?  CPAP for 
OSA?

Inhalers SPO2, EtCO2, Steth, 
ABG's Gas mix- O2, Air, N2O Deep extubation? Postop ABG?  Need for 

postop SpO2?

Renal Last dialysis (-1L vs 
even)? Na, K Do they need dialysis? UOP, VBG/ABG for K+ Volatile - Des, Sevo, Iso Discontinuation Timing 

Heme T & screen vs XM? Hgb. Plt. Coags. Do they need tfx? Check Hgb, Coags Postop labs

ID Last temp?  Last Abx 
dose? WBC. Do I need to start abx? Redose Abx

GI GERD?  PONV? Antiemetics TIVA Antiemetics

Endo last DM rx? Glucose, HgbA1C intraop FSBG

Other Anesthesia consent? Preg test

- Preetham Suresh, MD



SECTION 4

Sequences
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PREOP HOLDINGPREOP HOLDING

Complete precise H&P

Check preop labs/tests/prior 
anesthetics

Complete optimization

Verify Consent Laterality

Get OK from Circulator to go to OR OR phone numbers on phone card

Check IV line Dripping freely

Mark Anesthesia Start Time
Signifies start of billing and you cannot leave 
patient once you start billing

Premed

Transport to OR

Verify OR table locked

Transfer to OR Table
Do your best to keep patient warm. Ideally, 
BAIR hugger should be started before 
induction for most patients.

PREINDUCTIONPREINDUCTION

MOM SAID Quickly r/o sabotage

Place SpO2 on PIV side Want to know RA baseline

Verify open APL Hard to breathe w APL closed

Start PreO2

Turn O2 flow 10L/min.  Verify EtCO2 w each 
breath and exh Vt on ventilator.  PreO2 takes a 
while, start early, the more the better.  Consider 
black strap.

Place NIBP on opposite arm from 
PIV and SpO2

We don't want cuff interfering w IV or with 
plethysmography

Cycle cuff Cycle cuff q1min during periods of potential 
instability like induction, otw q2.5-5m

Place ECG White on the Right.  Smoke over Fire.  Snow on 
the Grass.

Place Nerve Stim

Opponens pollicis (ulnar n.) easy to block, hard to 
reverse.  Need preblock baseline.  Do not monitor 
direct musc. stim of flexors.  Monitor opposition of 
thumb.

Assess PreO2
EtO2>80% w good CO2 tracing and registered Vt. 
If mask seal inadequate, you will be sampling 
delivered gas rather than exhaled.

Assess pt position Optimize bed height, sniff position, RAMP if 
necessary. 

Review VS Verify SpO2, BP, HR, Rhythm is appropriate.  Print 
rhythm strip if any abnormalities.

Preinduction ChecklistPreinduction Checklist

Machine 30cmH2O x 10s and release, ventilate bag @ low flow, absorbent, 
volatile supply 

O2 O2 backup tank >1000psi w Mapleson

Monitors What do I need?  Is it avail and working?  SpO2, BP cuff, ECG, 
Temp probe, Nrv Stim, art line etc.

Suction Yankauer, Tubing, Canister, Neg pressure.  OGT.

Airway Airway - Mask, tube, stylette, blades, oral airways, bite block, 
humidivent, steth, backup LMA, bougie. Think about plan B, C.

IV IV - extra IV start kit, bag w primed tubing.  Fluid warmer?  
Pumps?  Infusions?

Drugs Drugs - Lido, midaz, fentanyl, Roc/Vec, Sux, Prop x 2, 
Phenylephrine, Ephedrine, Abx

- Preetham Suresh, MD
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INDUCTIONINDUCTION

Fentanyl Consider starting w opiates so that they have time to 
work.

Lidocaine Watch your IV as you give drugs to ensure it isn't 
infiltrating

Propofol Don't need to give it all at once unless RSI

Consider test ventilation Controversial.  Always omitted in RSI.

Check baseline TOF It's painful so wait until your pt is anesthetized

Paralyze Any contraindications to Sux. No paralysis for LMA.

Mask Ventilate Optimize via oral AW and sniff position

Adjust APL to keep PIP < 20cm H20, verify EtCO2, 
exhaled Vt

Check VS and TOF

Verify SpO2, BP, HR, Rhythm and depth of anesthesia 
is appropriate.  IF BP or HR high, consider additional 
IV or inhaled agent.  If BP low consider pressors vs 
laryngoscopy. 

DL when paralyzed

Consider LTA if avoiding tachycardia. Describe view 
to others (epiglottis, Gr 2 view etc), practice 
improving view w external laryngeal manipulation 
with every intubation.

Place ETT cuff just past cords Keep view after intubation and verify the ETT cuff is 
through cords.

Confirm placement Chest rise, fog, EtCO2, R then L breath sounds in 
axilla

Secure ETT

Connect circuit

Turn on vent and volatile Verify settings (reasonable default 7cc/kg, RR10, 
PEEP 5)

Review VS Don't forget to look again at ECG, Twaves, ST 
segments, rhythm.

Give antibiotics Could also give decadron if using for PONV

Place temp probe, OGT Also place Bair Hugger

Set flows 

Move TOF to ulnar nerve Ensure you are assessing thumb opposition not direct 
muscle stimulation of hand flexors

Check pressure points
If arms are tucked, check that IVs and a-line still 
functions well.  Double check that all connections are 
tight (IV, art line, circuit)

Pre-extubation ChecklistPre-extubation Checklist

Airway Reintubation equipment and rx, Absence of edema or bleeding in or 
around airway, Suctioned and bite block or oral airway in place.

Breathing Oxygenation: SpO2 appropriate to FiO2, Ventilation: EtCO2 < ~55 
mmHg, Mechanics: Vt > 5cc/kg, RR < 30

Circulation BP HR controlled

Depth
Awake or Deep not in between, Awake=following commands, 
Deep=Unresponsive to ETT manipulation with a steady, regular 
ventilation pattern.  

Exchange Exchange catheter needed?

Force TOF (opponens pollicis) >1/4 prior to reversal, TOF 4/4 w 5 sec ST 
after reversal, 5 sec head lift 



SECTION 5

Goals and Objectives
Goals 1 & 2 summarize the purpose of the first month of resi-
dency.

1. Learn when and how to call for help.

2. Initial management of basic events while help is 
en route.

The rest of this is to provide you some direction as to what 
you should focus on.

1. Preoperative

a. Understand and perform basic machine check and 
verify backup O2 supply

b. Draw up appropriate medications for a case

i. Know indication, dosages, and side effects for 
routine medications

1. Anxiolytics:  Midazolam

2. Induction agents:  Propofol, etomidate

3. Neuromuscular blockers:  Succinylcho-
line, rocuronium/vecuronium

4. Opiates:  Fentanyl, morphine, hydromor-
phone

5. Acetylcholinesterase inhibitors:  Neostig-
mine
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6. Anticholinergics:  Glycopyrrolate

7. Vasoactive agents:  Ephedrine, Pheny-
lephrine, Esmolol, Labetolol

8. Volatile agents: Isoflurane, Sevoflurane, 
Desflurane, Nitrous Oxide

ii. Know how and where to check out narcotics

c. Preop H&P

i. Perform focused history

ii. Conduct focused physical exam

iii. Review the medical record (EPIC, Vista)

iv. Order, review and interpret relevant labs and 
tests 

v. Complete preoperative chart

vi. Assess if you patient is optimized for surgery

vii. Select appropriate anesthetic plan considering 
patients comorbidities

viii. Discuss risks and benefits of proposed plan 
with patient

d. Concisely present patient, relevant information and 
anesthetic plan to attending

2. Intraoperative

a. Determine appropriate premedication for patient

b. Transport patient from preoperative holding area to 
OR

c. Transfer patient from locked gurney to locked OR 
table

d. Position patient 

i. recognize mechanisms for positioning injuries

ii. recognize ideal sniffing position

iii. know indications for ramp

e. Select appropriate monitors

i. Be able to independently place all routine 
monitors on patient

ii. Understand how each monitor works, sources 
of error and management of perturbations

1. SpO2

2. EtCO2

3. NIBP

4. ECG
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5. Temp

f. Perform effective preoxygenation

i. Recognize signs of adequate preoxygenation

g. Perform patient specific induction

i. Know rationale behind drug selection and dose

h. Perform effective mask ventilation

i. Recognize signs of effective mask ventilation

ii. Understand use of adjustable pressure limiting 
valve

i. Perform successful laryngoscopy 

j. Perform successful LMA placement

k. Recognize and manage basic intraoperative events

i. Hypoxemia

ii. High Peak Airway Pressure

iii. Hypercarbia

iv. Hypotension

v. Hypertension

vi. Bradycardia

vii. Tachycardia

viii. ST Depression

ix. Hypothermia

x. Low Urine Output

xi. Aspiration

xii. Failure to Awaken

l. Extubation

i. Prepare for and assess patient for extubation 
readiness

ii. Extubate patient

iii. Accurately assess adequacy of ventilation pos-
textubation

m. Complete and accurate and legible OR record or 
Docusys chart

n. Procedural skills

i. PIV

1. Start kit

2. Hot line setup

3. Deair tubing

ii. Arterial Lines
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1. Placement

2. Sterile kits

3. Transducer setup and zeroing

iii. Neuraxial (optional)

1. Patient selection

2. Prep

3. Kit selection

iv. Central line (optional)

1. Indications

2. Prepackaged kit

3. Sterile technique

3. Postoperative

a. Transport patient to PACU

b. Monitor and recognize adequacy of ventilation dur-
ing transport

c. Provide complete but concise signout to PACU RN

d. Complete PACU orderset 

4. Conduct Daily Feedback

a. CA-3 to CA-1 feedback

b. Faculty to CA-1 feedback

c. CA-1 to CA-3 feedback

d. CA-1 to faculty feedback
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SECTION 6

Anesthesia Do's

 1. Do assume vital sign changes are REAL until 
proven otherwise. Don't just assume artifact! 

 2. Do call your attending if someone from the surgical 
team asks you to do something you are uncomfortable with. 

• Example - Pulling an endotracheal tube when you have 
+ETCO2 and the patient is pink despite the O2 sat not 
picking up and the surgical attending telling you the 
tube is not in. 

 2. Do read your medication vials carefully (and 
double-check), including drug name, dosage, and expiration 
date. 

• Medication errors happen all the time! 

• Do not do anything else while drawing up your medica-
tions. If someone is trying to talk to you while you are 

drawing up your drugs either tell them to wait, or stop 
drawing up the drugs. 

 3. Do make sure the laryngoscope light is working be-
fore you use it to intubate. Always check all of your airway 
equipment prior to inducing anesthesia. 

 4. Do check (and double-check) your infusion settings 
when using drips in the OR. 

• Example - Programming phenylephrine infusion to 
mcg/kg/min instead of mcg/min will lead to gross over-
dosage. 

 5. Do make sure your patient is adequately reversed 
and spontaneously ventilating before extubation. 

 6. Do use caution when inserting a nasal trumpet into 
a patient who is on Asa, Plavix, or anticoagulant agents. The 
nose can bleed extensively! 

 7. Do know that insulin vials contain 100 units/ml and 
MUST be diluted. Always re-check the patient's blood glucose 
shortly after administering insulin. 

 8. Do know that epinephrine and vasopressin vials con-
tain ACLS dosages and MUST be diluted before administering 
to a non-coding patient. 

 9. Do provide or obtain a thorough sign-out before the 
transfer of care of a patient to another provider. Errors due to 
transfer of care occur all the time! 
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 10. Do not fail to notice that your patient is obstructing 
and not moving adequate air on the way to PACU 

 11. What appears to be a simple task can turn into an 
emergent cannot intubate/cannot ventilate situation! Do hope 
for the best but plan for the worst.  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SECTION 7

Anesthesia Don’ts

 1. Don't try to pre-oxygenate your spontaneously-
breathing patient with the pop-off valve closed. 

 2. Don't forget to turn on the ventilator after intubat-
ing a patient. 

 3. Don't forget to provide anesthesia after paralyzing/
intubating a patient. 

 4. Don't try to manage the airway alone with the bed 
turned away: 

• Example: Trying to convert a nasal rae to an oral endo-
tracheal tube with the bed turned 90 degrees away - 
when the nasal rae is pulled, the oral/nasal cavities fill 
with blood, no suction ready or within reach, unable to 
obtain a good larygoscopic view due to blood, difficult 
mask ventilation due to blood in upper airway.  

 5. Don't give hemabate or methergine IV (always IM) - 
this applies to OB anesthesia. 

 6. Don't push anything through an arterial line - espe-
cially drugs. It is also wise to avoid re-administering the 
"wasted" blood back through the arterial line to avoid inadver-
tent injection of air. You can give this blood back through a ve-
nous line. 

 7. Don’t let yourself get behind when a patient is bleed-
ing. Check Hgb/ABG q30 min during any ongoing blood loss 
and keep in mind your patient’s estimated allowable blood 
loss. 

 8. Don’t hook up hotline tubing to a patient without 
priming/flushing it first.  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